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FoldingStccI Cots L While They Last

SATURDAY
22,000 PackagesAn Advance Sale of Women's and Misses Better

New Fall and Winter
Coats 58 Your Old Favorite

U. S. Army surplus, bought by us at a frac
tion of their worth and offered at a very low
price. Just the thing for homes, hotels and
camps. As an emergency bed it Ms Ideal;
it is strong and comfortable, yet convenient to
set away, as, when folded, . it is only two
inches thick.

' Seventh Floor

This sale gives you on prices on coats
efore the season even begins. fS ul.Mora Than 300 New Fall and Winter Coats. Camels

N

Every Coat in an Approved Style for
Fall and Winter.

U. S. Army Pup Tents Now It th. Tim to Bur Your
Fall taJ WiaUr CmIi. A deposit
will keM Any purchase until Fall. Regular Price 15a
There is a complete range of .

sizes. The coats are either:
fur trimmed or trimmed with
jelf-materi- al. They are made
an new and attractive lines

Our
Price
Saturday f

Every man U his own tent crew with one of these bandy
little tents that only weighs about 6 pounds and is easy to
put up. They are waterproof, with collapsible pole, all ready
to aet up, and thua provide a satisfactory 'shelter with little
trouble. Height, 4 feet 5 inches; length, 5 feet 9 inches.

On Sale in Baiement and on Sixth Floor The Colors Melachrino Egyptian and

the tailored models depending
on the rich beauty of the pile
fabrics. Novel cuts are shown, ,

set in panels decorated with
heavy silk stitching, mandarin
sleeves and set-i- n sleeves dis-

tinguish the new modes. An
attractive innovation is a bell
sleeve with an inner sleeve with
tight cuff which acts as a --

windshield. They are lined
with silk, heavy Canton crepe, .:

satin, and novelty silk weaves.

Just Arrived Another Shipment of mU.S. Government ( )c
Cinder

Kit Fox
Malay

Hawaiian
Genoese
Zanzibar
Sorrento
Poinnard

Lucky Strike
Cigarettes,
Per Package,

The Materials:
Gerona

Panvelaine
. Fashiona . ,
Preciota ,

- Mantella
. Samara

Arabella
Maryanna
Ormandale

Mosquito Bars
They cost the manufacturer

4.50. Our price as long
as a limited quan-- CQtitv lasta. each. OeC V fhe Trimmings Used Arey

Squirrel Beaver
,
Caracul Fox

WM1 Mole, Skunk' Nutria

Second Floor North

Navy .

Black
These bars are made of u un.iruMtiA&ra Tik

fine quality marquisette and
bobbinet and can be used as a canopy over cot or porch swing,
orer the baby's swing or as a playhouse for the. children.

Sixth Floor East
Women's and Misses'

All-Wo- ol Knitted
500 White '

Lingerie Blouses
Iceland and Zephyr

Wool Sweaters Iy IIIcTmrfcll

Bathing Suits IS?Reduced
toSaturday Drug Specials 995

Slip-o- n, Tuxedo
ana Sleeveless
Models, eachDo Vou Persp1ro? "hadfs1' 89tf

In All
Sizes 395 Regularly sold at 20c .

per package.
35c Bayer's Aspirin,

252 dozen,37c
tA AHmuk UtHi

A good chance to lay in your supply of cigarettes
at a very low price. No sales to dealers. Sale be-

gins promptly at 9 o'clock Saturday. Come early
Tiz or Freezone

Keep the Underarms Sweet

Of sheer quality French voile.
Daintily trimmed with laces ;v and
embroidery; some are tailored
tucked styles. Over-blouse- s, . tuck-i- n

and tie-ba- ck models are included.
, A supply of lingerie blouses
stretches one's, wardrobe to fill al-

most any emergency. They are
easily laundered and wear, well.

' I Secohd Flodf-SQut- h ,

" and buy your supply. v

1 12.95 to 19.75 Values

Slip-o- n, Tuxedo and sleeveless
models of finest quality Iceland
wool, and Zephyr yarns. In plain
and sport color combinations:
Orchid, jade, white, henna, citron,
navy and black. A sweater is the
(thing for sport and street wear. !

Second Floor Center '

and Dry

5.00, 6.00 and 7.00 Values

In dozens of styles; trimmed
with 'self-materi- al or with mate-rr- nI

of contrasting colors. Sizes
16 to 44, 46 to 54.

I Second Floor Center :

If you are annoyed by arrfipft
odor or have had dresses stained

None sold te dealer or minors. We
reserve the right to limit quantities.

, , - Main Floor 'J .;
by perspiration, you should obtain

t4ia f thin rrnre antisepticm UV"b v -

Hquid Btonce-u-s.lt Twice a weeksnd

M yourself fromjwrsplmuon troubles
s so many oiaer wouwu u

Attractive Lingerie at Clearance ' Prices
Undies yon have wanted at Prices you can afford

for corns, 23
Odorono, 35c size, 24
30c Amolin, 23
Cuticura Soap, 19
25c Woodbury
: Soap, 19
Parke-Dav- is Germi--

cidal Soap, '.'.14
35c Cutex Cuticle

Remover, 26
Pond's Vanishing

Cream, 35c size,. 24
Coty's Perfume, .

, L'Origan, oz., 1.98
Hospital Cotton,

pound roll, 29
50c Sanitary Napkins,

per dozen, . 33
Creme Oil Soap,

each, 6V6, doz., 75
Lux, package, 10
Palm Olive Shampoo,

Come and See the

Wonderful Toys
in the Toy Department

Hand Made Philippine Lingerie r 1Q
Gowns, Envelopes and Slips -- V

3.98 and 4.50 values.

For daintiness, good taste and Wearing quality, Philippine under garments are in
a class by themselves. These garments are exquisitely made with the finest of Phil-iDDi- ne

hand embroidering in butterfly and floral design. The materials are soft and

The Tinker Family
Is Here Again

This year the family is bigger than

1.00 Piver's.Face
Powder, . 79

Piyer's Perfume, Azurea
or La Trefle,
per ounce, . 79

1.00 Mavis Face
Powder, , 59?

Djer Kiss Face
Powder, 37

25c Mavis or J. & J.
, Talcum Powder, 18
1.00 HorlicVs Malted

Milk, 79e
1.00 Mavis Toilet

Water, 79
1.50 Azurea or La

Trefle Vegetate, 1.19
50c Pepsodent Tooth

Paste, .37
1.50 Oriental

Cream, 1.19
Mary Garden '
' Rouge, 37J
Ivory Finish Dressing

Comb, 49

sheer. At this low sale price it will be well to purchase a supply of these high 'grade

ouc size, li&C
Pinaud's Lilac de

France, 94
Lyons' Tooth

ever. There is Tillie Tinker and
Jumpy Tinker, Tom Tinker, Sirena Tinker, Follow-M- e

Tinker, Whirley Tinker, Turtle Tinker, Bendy Tinker,
Choo Choo Tinker and Tinker Beads. Come in and
meet the Tinker Family, V

New Imported Toys
-- Are Arriving Daily From Europe

Wooden Trains, Acrobats, Mechanical Ducks, Horses and
Wagons, and Oh, such wonderful dolls! Walkure and Kestner
Babies that are so sweet you . can't help but love them. And
the prices are very reasonable this year.

Genuine Cornelian Agates, 'that were personally selected,
are priced as low as 25c each. .

Main Floor Arcade

Powder, 20
Phillips' Milk of Mag-nesi- a,

large size, 38
Stein's Theatrical

Cream, lb. can, 69

garments. f

Gowns and Teddies 1.08
Of soft white tubable materials, daintily

trimmed with laces and ribbons; well made
in various styles; square and round neck,
short sleeves and no sleeves.
With many unusual and attractive touches,
little knots of ribbon or ruffles of fine lace
add to the beauty of these garments. The
more tailored styles are trimmed with tucks
and bands of self material. In this lot are
some two-pie- ce sets of chemise and step-i- n,

dainty trimmed. .Saturday, each, 1.98.
; : Third Floor Center ,

Main Floor West

The Best Se1ler"The Sheik"

h Women's Silk Hose Specials in Jersey
Silk

About half a million copies of this"
; phenomenally popular

novel have been sold at j C
1.90 Saturday, each,

Just Published A new book by
the same author, '.The Shadow of
the East," 1.90.

Main FloorNorth

Take a
Portable

Phonograph
With You

Under garments

Specials

.. in

Children's

Socks

and

Stockings
Mid-Summ- er Sale of

11 Paper: All pure thread silk
the best makes, mclud

This new, remarkable phonograph is
one of the best portables on the market
yet lighter weight than most of them.
Walnut case, nickel trimmed; handle at
top for convenience -- in carrying. Has a
clear, true tone; sturdy, easy running
motor. ..

- -
Size 11 x15x6 inches.

in

gooinsr Kayser, Van Raalte
and Lehigh brands.7

Effective-design- s tor parlors, halls,
kitchens, dining and bedrooms. Stripes,
conventional and floral patterns fruit,
blocks, allovers and bright chintz. New
1922 spring patterns in one, two and

'1 11 '

Made of Extra Good
Quality Jersey Silk

Jersey Silk Vests
Medium and extra length ; with

Jersey silk or ribbon straps;
in flesh only; 1 QC
all sizes, each, lwJ
Jersey Silk Bloomers

Of heavy Jersey silk with rein-
forcements; sizes O FQ
5, 6, 7; special, C.U

Fine Lisle and Cotton
. Vests 35c

Band top.br with ribbon straps;' in all sizes; flesh or white;
.each ;

' 35J or 3 for 1.00

CkiUrMi'a Silk Sock uJ Silk Stock,
imgs Reinforced heels and toes;
in pink, white and blue;' CQ.
izes 4 to 9 ; per pair,

CkiUruft Soelai Hlf and three-quart- er

length; silk lisle; full fash-- .

ioned. Plaid and striped fancy top
and plain colors in brown, blue, pink
and white; sizes 6 to 9H; OP.
per pair. .;

CkiMrm's Half Seeks Mercerised
cotton hose; white with pink, and
blue rolled tops; sixes 5' 7JL
to 9; per pair, . V

Main Floor North '

:

Usually Sold at 3.00 ttf 6.00.
These are all full fashioned with spliced

' heels and soles; nearly all have double silk
tops, but a few have lisle garter tops. There
are plain Styles, laces, lace and embroidered
clocks as well as chiffon hose. They rep-
resent a rare value at this low price and it
will pay every woman to visit this sale early
and chose her supply of hosiery for months
to come. :

Wmm'i Sm!-Fahion- 4 Par Thread Silk
Hom Lisle garter tops; double rein-
forcedt toes and heels; plain and lace ef-

fects; at about H price; 7Q
. per pair, f 5C

Main Floor North '

enree-roo- m quantities, rer rwu

Appropriate Borders for Each Paper.
30-in- ch Harmonella, Blends, per roll, 21

Regular 39c; oatmeal blends in .blue, tan, green,
rose and gray. .

- Special engraved borders for any room..
Free Our contractor will estimate your labor Free.
' '

- ',. Fifth Floor West m

"The price is only

34.50
Including your choice of six 10-in- ch

double-fac- e 75c records (12 selections),
either Victor or Brunswick."- -

Main Floor West
"wner

Third Floor Center
11,-- -

1 M f


